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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
1 1 . Totvf that c s.Special Nevys of Umatilla Co.. i.o;t we votce Two Treves
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Poor
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Sols. The new owners plan to remodel
the dwelling.

Word has be-- received from Mia.
Christinca Tecl.-- r that she is slowly
revoverlnjf from aserious attack vt
pneumonia at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. ftlanrhe Judy in lone,

J. K lto&s, former Weston it!z..n

HI :W7m
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DISMiSSED BY COURTi

(East Oregonlan SiMcial.)

. WESTON. April 4. Th milt
brought by O. A. Adams against !.B. Cannlchaels wan recently dismiss-
ed, the account of $2i0 claimed by the
plaintiff to be due for Karaite work
having been settled by the defendant
when four shares of stuck In the We-tv- n

Warehouse Co. were released,
however, they were again attached,
this time on an action filed In Justice
liichards court at Athena by J. A.

" lAitnsden for the recovery of an
of it.19. This action was also

rettled. The defendants father claim-
ed ownership of the stock, which had
never been transferred on tho hooks
of the company, however and Is said
to have adjusted both the attachment
proceedings. -

" Jfr. and Mrs. A. M. flons Were visit-
ors Sunday at the home of the parents

'

v This new
sugar-coate- d

gum del
young a

It melts in your
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of Mr. Hosa, Mr. ana Mrs. J. S. Hoss
uwir Line.

Wrl ha lecn received that Mrs.
hilliK is ill with infliii-n- at the

e of Mrs). A. U. Winn in Milton.

Weston liwlse No. SS. I. O. I. F.
hail wtit thi. fillulft-f- v ilnlftfiiln. 1..
the grande lodge which convenes May
:i at Kugene: R A. Itaroe. J. A.
Kin, and Jack Culder. Delegate
from Weston to the grand lodge of
rtebekahs. which meets ut the. same
time nnd place, wlU be Mrs. J. A.
King and Mrs. J. E. rUanHeld.

Palmer Penmanship futtons were
won by the following pupils of Wild
Horse Dist. No. 11, south of Weston:
Lloyd Fix, sixth grade: Mildred Street,
fifth grade; Eldon Fix. fourth grade;
Doris Street, second grade, Nate e,

first grade.
Mrn. Ernest Hoss was called to

Huutsville Wash., Thursday by the
i

serious illness of her mother Mrs.
JtifcVt Watson.

wr.' nnd Mrs. M. w. rederwa are
now occiiiiying their new home on
North Franklin street, where they
purchased the W. A. Graham property
which consists of a house and five
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Tmouth" and the gum in the y

center remains to - aid digestion,;
brighten teeth and soothe mouth '

and throat. ; : , v.
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The Modern Garage of Milton have
recently added to their other busi
ness, that of a Iiulck service station.

Contractor 'Chas. A. Scott la work
ing on the foundation for the new
engine ut the Milton City's power
plant.- - . :

An eight pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris Thurs
day.

Rev". George Clark, chulrman of
theCmiitllla County Chapter of the'
Red Cross, and Miss Esther Kellley,
executive secretary, both of Pendle-
ton, attended the Red Cross meet-
ing held In the Milton library Thurs-
day afternoon. - ;

Pr. J. H. Gtlll has presented his
wife with a, brand new Franklin car,
purchased of the FFndleton Auto

'Company, .,, ..
Two auto loads of Indies of the

Milton Improvement Club on tho In
vitation of the ladles of Pendleton
Improvement Club visited Pendleton
Thursday afternoon. , One' car was
driven by Mrs. George Miller, the
other occupants were Mrs. J. It.
Olllis, Mrs. W. S.. Ahem, Mrs. C. M.

Rexrond and Mrs. John Harder. The
other car was driven J.v C. R. Mam-uc- l,

nnd the .other occupants Were
Mrs. C. It. Samuel, Mrs: W. C. Mc- -
Kluncy, Mrs. A. 1). Woodmansco and
Mrs. 1 tiiteniun. .'

Henry RecMus sold four acres of
nruno orchard to Arthur Walilcn for
$4000. The tract Is a slior. distance
west of Freewater.

E. E. Walden who Ii.ib resided on
Mill Street, Milton, for tho past year
has moved on to 4ils fruit tract vnear
Huiinyslde. northwest of Freewater.

Mrs. Allen, one of the chlroprnc- -

ters of Freewater made a business
trip to Walla Walla Friday, morning,
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Cake-Inte- nt

s, Guinevere, are. male
flappers. Their t0k of dames, and
drinks, and dances Is Interspersed with
"I said to her" and "Hhe said to me."
They take a lotta pains to look

but all the pains they take
will never otiual those they give.

A ChoUv.of Klnnnnsr Roll Your Own
Tomorrow Is another day.

' Get by ensy.
' You're all right., ,

Dafty Hidillo
How high is a highball?

Among 1he things you read about
but never see Is a crease in a Jat man's
trousers. . ' ; 4
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PENDLETON,

WrPP AUNT SA.B AH ABrtOY,
LSAPCK Or TIT oOCISTt fob
suPPfttssKx or PlPC SMOKING.
TOOK AWAV tROM MICKS, WAS

condition.' VtoghVr thirty
flrhis nr taking ttp-t-ho alloy, and or-
ders' Indicating , a demand of many
tons wock have- already' bsori-r- e-

Vlii Side tie fer.ee?

I Modernism
Ho used to rave about her tresses,

And called them wondrous fair.
But now all that is stone-ag- e stuff

Because she's bobbed her hair.

' The president has the senate work
lng nights. Now If someone will de-

vise a plan to keep It at work by
day it will earn Its stipend.

NEW NICKEL ALLOY IS
AS STRONG AS STEEL

LONDON, April 24. A now niekol
alloy, which Is said to have the tor-rlb-

strength of steel, tho appear-
ance of elivor and the n on --corrosive
qualities of s aiuloss steel, has fccen
discovered by Mr. A. O. Morrison, a
Sheffield nielailuiglst.

Tho new metal can be manufac-
tured at about half the . price of
stainless steel, In an equnllly finished

'Incorporated

the pleasant, wholesome
HavorofFoley'sHoneyaxid
Tar. It Quickly reliavca
couahs,colds,croup,tuy
wheezy breathing, whoop-
ing cough and measles
cough. No opiates.
Do noi accept substitute for

?J-k-

J .11. ii
Sold Everyvhcro

u """"7 or M- - ! of this city.
I 'r'd tbr a Walla sanitarium

...College
,

-- 'lace Monday. Mr. J toss
" l an '""r,lor Thursday
"'iff of stomach trouble.

Miss Pauline TWri nf .Til,.. r....L- - . i- - -- . w. MIIU
Mr. Iroy Johnson of Weston were
united in marriage recently at Pen-
dleton, ilr. and Mrs. Johnson will
make the'r home In Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lumsdcn were
buKinei visitors In Wul!a Wallu Wed
nesday.

l.lither Shellenlierr left vlm.,l1.v
for the wheat ranch of Geoi W. Btaffa
si hons near ashtucna where he will
oe employed during the summer,

Miiw fvilher Hilliums (returned
Tuesday to Walla V.alla to resume
ner studies at Whltmin College, fine
win make her home with Mrs. Clar
ence Kodgers.

Jirs. KUna P.iske was a business
vis lor In Athena Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. & Harris spent
Sunday at the home ofv Mrs. John
Towker In Freewater. " '

. A. pi'derson f Milton was In
Weston Wednesday looking after the
Kllgore estate.

John Kilgore was a business visitor
In Frcewnter Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tachella werevto Pnnday from their home near
Pendleton for ft visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lumsden were
guests Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Woods nj their
home near Alhena.

Mrs. Will lloyer and Mrs. WUma
Eaton were business visitors in Wes-
ton Tuesday from Adams.

Ed tliishmnn was In Weston Satur-
day from his home near Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ogles mother Mrs. Dorr
were visitors In Weston Wednesday.

Mrs. Ada Nelson arrived Thursday
from PortlHnd for a visit with herparents Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beam- -

Mr, and Mrs. Ransey York were In
Weston Wednesday yisitlnir nt the ho,l
side of Mrs. York's father who Is seri-
ously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oordan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Penmer, Miss Xeoma Ream
er, Miss Ruth Jackson were dinner
ffticsts Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs. Emorv
Htagirs, ,

Wr. and Mrs. Rudolph Proebstel
have moved Into a residence owned by
Richard Mayberry on North Water
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Price were visit.
Ing relatives In Walla Walla for a few
duys this week. -

Mrs. Frank Tnvlor.
visiting Mrs. Lizzie Lunsdals near
Pendleton has returned home.

Miss Alma Street Is visiting this
feck with Miss Helen Ford at Tendle- -
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. King hare mov
ed Into their new bungalow on Norlh
Water street, which Is one of Wes-
ton's most attractive homes.

lty W. H. BIRDSELI,
(East pre gonlan Special) v

MILTON - FREEWATER, Apii'
4 Mrs. Florence Keltev hn rui,.r,

cd her position as teuclier in the
Grove schotl f MUtnn, and will go
to California to stay for the nextyear,

Next Tuosdny at 4 u. m. nil hul.
uess houses In Milton will
ami every mm) who can wield uny
kind of a tool will be expected to go
to -- the now auto park grounds and
offer bus services ill th0 work ofcleaning up tho grounds'.

' The Milton Oarugo unloaded an-
other cur load of Fords Thursday.

I. Wr. Demnrls is remodeling his
house on First street, Milton.

Wlllard Johnson's new. resilience
.lust across tho street from the Tum-A-Eu-

Lumber company's office isnearl.ig completion. ,lt Is another ofa number of new homes that have
been built this winter In MIlLon, nnd
Freewater Is not any behind In thiskind of Improvement. It would seem
that the housing problem would soon
be In our eitloi,

H. Mv Cockburn goes to the ennntv
scat city this evening. , -

A nine and one half nnnmi w. ..
l)Or to Mr. und Mrs. L. P.,Bhangle.

(umjinmj iiioriung, m

Miss Eunice Johnson of WallaWnllu U .iuliiM ..' " ' iiiuuua in 1110 TWIII
men, tnis week.

General Grcgorie Scmenoff, liua.
Un Cossack leader, has been i

rested In Nei Tork on a charge ofpiliaglng American merchandljj InEastern Siberia and of hetn .
oiua.u4 mr ins aeata of tj?American oler

limit your rxtra Dollars on the. other side the
feint', anil surely the other fellow will reap the
haw..

A Savings Account In your own name Jn this
old reliable bank, will, on tln other liniul? brln
retiiriiN to you.

It lc4iili'CM (Aie. Dollar or more to is (tin a H

acvoiint, any ninimnt ean ho milled to It nny-tlut- c,

and bf-s-t of nil your money Is absolutuly safe,

DEPARTMENT STORES

TheAmericanNatioiialBank
i Pendleton, Oregon.

OREGON

satisfaction

Style plus quality plus sayings
. mm mmm p iliAi,Asa,aiiMinnaBI equals pocketbook andSPRING rtHt

the fact that you're buying right!
ARRIVALS

J OF BABY

CARRIAGES,
GO-CART- S,

SUUCIES.

The newest patternsif
in vehicles for babies,
dirprt from flip fnofow MfMf

j-
-It is not necessarily alone trie. price you pay that means pocketbook satisfaction. It's

what you receive for the price that
'

in the end proves and extent of the v"
satisfaction you experience. '?,'.

' Ifs the style, the quality and the workmanship in your purchase at a price, that deters
tnines the lowness of that price! ' ; ; '

' :' '

- ;Tv'i'v-
A quality-providin- g' ability of this kind is the result of a store's buying power wheMicr "
the buying m the market was made for one store or hundreds of stores; whether the "

? buying was done with a thorough understanding of the needs of the store' 9 natrrnc nr

wN .V WV J
The prices are within
your reach.

I They are disnlaved in ourr, t - , . v

E

31

show . LI- "V, Mill

--
b:b-.b

oe pleased to show you these new patterns if you
will call.

Get the baby out in the sunshine. ,

$ Plain White Cups and Saucers, Set of 3

' bought wildly and haphazardly to eventually behold at ed "sales." ' ,

; The buying for our 312 department stores obtains lowest possible prices and the pick
of style and quality. This results because of the vast quantities of goodi our com-binc- dstores require. , v ,

By buying here you know you arc buying right. l
.

i 6 each, special $1.00.
a
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I alIISHANK HAMPTON i

4CWPttTB MOUSC rURNISNCRS H

n UA-x- u. vvebD Phone 54
3 Ionr 01d Furniture Taken In Exchange as Part Pi y mom on New

Saolnsive Ajreola ta Pndlu.n for MuDouirall Kltch.'u Cabinets T.Rf;lT CHSTy Trv UTMy.T
TORK onr..MZAT10N IX TITE M Onrj) -


